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Central Weights and Measures Association 

Professional Development Committee Addendum Report 
September 16-19, 2007 

Bettendorf, Iowa 
 

 
401 EDUCATION 

 
401-1  I  National Training Program (NTP) 

Add the following to the Final Report:  
No comments were received in open hearing on this item. 
 
Recommendation:  The committee recommends that the regional associations continue to develop the 
curriculum they currently are focusing on (retail motor fuel dispensers, Class III/IIIL scales, Static 
Electronic Weighing Devices, and H133 Package Checking. Then once that first task is completed the 
regional committees should then follow the curriculum work plan as prescribed in Appendix D.         
 

 
401-2  I  Create a Curriculum Plan 

Add the following to the Final Report:     
The CWMA comments:  Ohio volunteered to sponsor the first training session of completed 
curriculum.   
 
Recommendation:  The CWMA committee agrees that a curriculum package developed by the 
NCWM PDC would be of great value and assistance to the regions as a training framework for 
obtaining certification.                       
 

 
401-3  D  Instructor Improvement 

Add the following to the Final Report: 
No comments were received in open hearing on this item. 
 
Recommendation:  The committee recommends that the curriculum plan and certification exams be 
developed first.  We encourage states to actively pursue instructor training as offered. 
 

 
401-4  D  Certification 

Add the following to the Final Report: 
CWMA Comments:  The Board of Directors needs to address how certification test are administrated 
and certificates are issued. The PDC was questioned that if a jurisdiction uses their own curriculum can 
they take the national certification test and be nationally certified . 
 
 
Recommendation:  The certification exams should be put on the NCWM website accessible to 
members and other interested parties.   The participant should submit their completed exam 
electronically for certification.  The committee recommends the Board of Directors decide how to issue 
certification. 
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401-5  D  Recommended Topics for Conference Training  

Add the following to the Final Report:   
CWMA Comments:  No comments were received in open hearing on this item.   
Recommendation: The CWMA committee recommends adding ethics as a training topic.  
 

 
402  PROGRAM MANAGEMENT 

 
402-1  I  Safety Awareness 

Add the following to the Final Report: 
CWMA comments:  No comments were received in open hearing on this item.  
 
Recommendation:  We encourage jurisdictions to submit safety incidents to their regional safety 
liaison. 
 

 
402-3  D  PDC Publication 

Add the following to the Final Report: 
CWMA comments:  No comments were received in open hearing on this item. 
 
 
Respectfully submitted; 
 
Shelly Miller, Wisconsin, Chairman
   rachelle.miller@wisconsin.gov 
 
Agatha Shields, Franklin County, Ohio, NCWM PDC representative

aashield@franklincountyohio.gov 

Julie Quinn, Minnesota
julie.quinn@state.mn.us 

Cindy Lease, City of Madison, Wisconsin 

Kerry Kaullen, Missouri 

clease@cityofmadison.com 

  Kerry.Kaullen@mda.mo.gov  
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